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DO THEM NOW, SAYS 

MOUNT PLEASANTNATION-WIDE WAVE 
I PRICE CUTTING 

IN UNITED STATES

ANDYORK COUNTY T*SF

SUBURBS
Cannot Wait for Secession for 

Needed Local Improvements. E; Will be 
regulation 
full partie 
Fifth Flod

ir?
REAL ESTATE BOOMS

THRUOUT EARLSCOURTPLAN ORGANIZATION 
OF BOARD OFTRADE A meeting of the Mount Pleasant 

Ratepayers’ Association was held last 
night in Hodgeon School when a 
solution was passed requesting the 
city council to proceed with all local 
improvements in North Toronto, dis
regarding. the idea of a secession 
movement, land pointing out that the 
districet should not be held up on ac-, 
count of a smgli number of residents 
whose action die large body of rate-, 
payera in North Toronto disapprove.

The feeling of the meeting, which 
was well attended., was that the city’s 
attitude toards the Mount Pleasant 
car line was favorable and that the 
commission-when-AppoInted will give 
thp scheme favorable consideration.

The oiling of the streets was also 
discussed and approval was express
ed regarding the attention given the 
main thorofares by Commissioner 
Wilson,

Ex-Alderman H. H. Ball occupied 
the chair.

Car veil Tells of Ontario Predic-" 
tions in Hearing Dealers’ Ap

peal Over Fre:ght Charges.

OPINION IS DWltiEDt « \ .

1
Real eetate has put on a spurt in 

this district since Monday, and pros
pects are much brighter now that the 
warmer weather is here. The dearth

re- :

Reports From 24 Cities Show 
Big Drop in Cost of Gar

ments antLShoes.

iBusiness Men of West To
ronto Pledged to Sup

port Schème.

IR. ;
• .i.

of houses, however, it still the one 
topic of the district, and how to r»nv- 
edy the-situation is a puzzle. Buyers 
of land are keen on .the Eglfnton ave
nue seotlon, where the water pipes are 
already laid, preparatory to getting the 
avenue ready for laying down tracks 
in the very near future. According to 
one large property owner in a state - 
ment' to -The World, private- ncgoUa- 
tions are going on with a view to get
ting the tracks laid much sooner than 
anticipated, and none will welcome 
this much-needed improvement in 

..transportation more than the residents 
living in the northwest district.

■Aboyt a score of families --have been 
disappointed a,t not being able to take 
the trip across- to the old country 
this summer, owing to the steamship» 
being booked up many -month»-» head:- 
They will, therefore, take to chicken 
farming, atid make their visits next 
year.

\
„„?itttiWa7 May !*•—A large number o. 
coal dealers from various parts Oi 
Canada appeared before the board o-- 
‘ way, coromje»:oners this afternoon 
protesting against the action of t..t 
railway companies which bring coa. 
from the United States and dwmanu 
that the freight charges on the Cana
dian portion of the haul should tot 
paid in United States money. The 
dealers do not object to paying tiht 
United States exchange rates on thV 
portion of the haul between the mints 
and the border, but take exception to 
paying the Grand Trunk and other 
roads approximately $1.10 for every I 
dollar in Canadian money they are en
titled to under the freight tariff in th.s 
country for the balance of the trip. 
The hearing adjourned until next week 
and In the meantime the coal dealers 
and railway representatives will get 
together and tiT to arrange 
compromise. I.

Might Lower Tariff.
Commislsoner Goodeve

t
NO PROFIT SALES

The matter of getting a Dominion 
charter for a board of trade or chamber 
of commerce, instead of getting it from 
the province of Ontario, fias Halted for 
a time the .inauguration j>J n imriv ru 
that naturÿ"In WkM "Toronto. A pre
paratory business meeting was held yes
terday morning in Colvin Hall.

Capte R. Howie of Second & Howie, 
Dundas street was appointed permanent 
secretary.

Chairman Chisholm considered the 
title, "chamber of commerce," better 
than "board of trade." He informed 
the meeting that residents from West 
Toronto and the adjacent districts were 
eligible for membership, the only re
quirement being that . they pats the 
membership committee and pay the fee 
of $5.

A letter was read from Secretary 
Morley of, Toronto Board of Trade stat
ing that the larger organization had no 
objections to one being formed in the 
west. A-

A letter from the minister oi highways! 
was read to the effect that, .the route-of 
Dundas street as a Separate entrance to 
Toronto is not finally settled. "It is 
evident," commented--Chairman Chtsolm.- 
"that the public is aware that the mat
ter of that entrance ' to Toronto has ic- 
ceived considerable attention in West; 
Toronto. That is only a drop, in tn 
bucket We need better roads, better 
car service." Dr. Jae. Dow, a former 
president of Ward 7 Ratepayers, moved 
that the temporary committee be given, 
power to arrange finances for a mem
bership campaign. The members of -he 
committee are: F. E. Sheppard, M. J. 
McKenzie, W. A. Leatt, F. Moore, E. J. 
Johnston, • R. J. Johnston, H. RoWn- 
tree, and M. Chisolm, with power to act. 
R. J. Johnston advised Immediate 
tlon. "We have spent two afternoons 
and evenings in discussing matters and 
the more we discuss them the bigger the 
field we find before us. The problems 
of West Toronto are going to be the 
prob'eme of the City in the next two or 
three years. All the radiais of the west 
will he city-carrying lines. We are In a 
wo rile position than North Toronto. II 
the people of Weston. Mount Dennis end 
Lambton have to pay two fares Into To
ronto, there will be trovb'e. We need a 
strong organization to bring these maj- 
ters before the c.ty council and the pro
vincial government.”

J. Dang otew the Harris Abattoir; J. 
Taylor, of Gtinns Ltd. ; Mr. Law, of the 
Swift Canadian Co., and three banket» 
spoke In favor of the organization, and 
pledged their support. ^

Chicago, May 18.—A wave of price- 
cutting in retail clothing cost» reach
ing from the Mississippi Valley to the 
Pacific coast was reported today. 
Despatches from 24- cities in that ter
ritory told of promised reductions in 
these necessities ranging from 15 per 
cent, to minus profit.

Financial authorities here said that 
the indications were that the price de
cline would be limited to ready-to- 
wear clothing, principally 
garments and silks, 
the list affected.

Tight money and inadequate trans
portation facilities were cited among 
the prime reasons for the mercantile 
movement. Delays in delivery of goods 
in which much money had been tied 
up, together with inaollity of farmers 
to get grain and live stock to market, 
were said.in many instances to have 
worked a hardship on merchants.

An officer of one of the leading de
partment stores of Chicago declared 
that the price reduction now being re
ported meant also that merchants were 
trying to satisfy what he called "an 
hysterical demand from the public for 
lower prices.” These current reduc
tions, he said, might ue only tempor
ary.

■
<1i Biv\

women’s 
Shoes were In PLANS ARE SUBMITTED 

FOR NEW C.P.R. STATION The King’s Plate
l

HOSE attending the Races 
at the Woodbine on Satur
day- will find at Dineen's, 

140 Yonge St., the newest of 
Men's Hats.

TAt thé semi-annual meeting of Eto- 
'btcoke council, held on Monday last- 
'plans were submitted for a new C,P.iR_ 
'Station. Objection» were made to thé 
Smallness of the proposed structure, 
'the plan showing the dimensions as 
12 feet by SO feet. It was pointed out 
that 80 passengers leave this .point each 
'morning for Toronto.

Engineer A. E. James, reporting on 
the neiw water proposal, advised that 
the Home Smith and the Colonial 
Realty properties be taken in. Peti
tions for and against the scheme are 
being signed.
;The Colonial Realty Company Inti- 

fmates that the Hawkins and A/pp!eby 
•farms are to be subdivided.

PAPE AVENUE REPAIRS.

Owing to complaints received by 
York township council regarding the 
bad condition of Pape avenue road
way,- north of the city limits, the road
bed has been -repaired and broken 
stone laid. /The streets in the Tod- 
morden district have also been oiled 
recently.

Earlscourf in Need
OF Portable School»

some

suggested
that it might be necessary to lower 
the freight tariff to counteract the 
difference in exchange.

Chief Commissioner Carvell said he 
had received scores of telegrams pre
dicting a coal famine in Ontario-thls 
fall. He ' was wondering whether it 
war" a real famine, or whether it was 
those buying the coal refused to pay 
the prices asked.

H. A. Harringtont the fuel control
ler for Ontario, stated the comfort and 
even safety of. Ontario depended on 
the getting of coal.

"Can you get the coal if you pay the 
price 7” asked Mr. Carvell.

“A deplorable condition ' of 
exists at the parent school In the 
Éarlscourt district—Eariscorut Public 
School—the absolute need for

\affairs

Silk Hats.

Hard Felt Hats.

Soft Felt Hats.

, Tweed Caps.

Spring Overcoats and 
Raincoats.

Prices always as low as possible.

Dineen Co., Ltd.
140 Yonge St., Toronto.

more
rooms inr which to teach the children. 
Two mixte portable schools are wanted 
Immediately tf thç Earlscourt children 
are to receive the necessary education 
provided for them by the board, .f he 
present schools are so overcrowdd that 
forty to fifty pupils are sent away 
every day for lack of room. In many 
cases parents are not sending their 
children to school, as they argue that 
It is no use do so under present con
ditions. Many of the kindergarten 
children should have been moved up, 
but there being no available space they 
are kept in the lower school in-.con
sequence,

A meeting of the board of education 
takes place on Thursday evening, and 
a deputation will wait .on the board 
and .demand that at least two new 
portable schools be added at once to 
safeguard
Éarlscourt, it is well known, has been 
baddy neglected, and the school trus
tees elected last January are to blame 
if or =noV looking -ofter-the school dis» 
■triât.

WI*

A financial authority here said that 
if reports of price-cutting were de
pendable, they indicated a tendency 
toward a reduction In Inventories. 
Tho this might be temporary, he said, 
it was undoubtedly good, in that it 
suggested that merchants were going 
ahead more cautiously. Sales are be
ing held under various names.

No Prpfit Sales.
In Topeka, Kansas, a men’s clothing 

firm announced a "no profit” 'sale, de
claring that it would back its promise 
at the end of the sale by letting the 
fair-price commissioner or a commit
tee named by him take possession of 
its books and accounts.

Department stores in St. Louis ad
vertised "under-selling campaigns."

Twenty per cent, cuts were the most 
popular. On>the Pacific coast, Ta
coma dealers announced cuts from 20 
per cent, flat to "profitless sales.” de
claring that on some women’s gar
ments prices were cut virtually in 
half.

ac-

"Yes.”
“Then this talk of coal famine is 

only talk.”
Cries of "No! No!” came from the 

coal, men present.

URGE LIVING WAGE 
FOR THE CLERGY

TT

COULD NOT OBTAIN 
ENOUGH COAL CARS

Good progress is being made by 
York township council in laying the 
cement sidewalk on. the east side of 
Pape avenhe, which Is almost com
pleted from Gowan avenue to Torrens 
avenue, a distance of 1,000 feet. The
sidewalk will be continued to the top) Rousing Appeal b-V Rev XVO, *. —» — «.c» .X, I BJat I National Aviation Attn-

_____  butes Grave Industrial Crisis
houses TO become stores. | - Conference. j t^This Cause.
Deputy Reeve J. A. Macdonald, Tod- Hamilton, May 18.—A decent living ' :----------

morden, has purchased the two houses, wa*e tOT the clergy of the country, was Washington,'- May 18. — The grave 
Danforih whl?h°^Vise^nnav»,nt^ ?*fr w6 riven by Rev. Wilham crisis "lnVolvlngthe industrial life
stores. ’ - n« nto ur‘ o( ?“r*et0™ »hen he arose to the country” has resulted from failure

----------  * Should Follow of soft C041 operators to obtain an
St CuthberU A.Y.P.A. standnol^T Movez"ent- £r4m the adequate qar supply, the National Coal

U IJ »' ■ W . “ t,of the country. The occasion Association declared tonight In a ge,n-
nold Annual Meeting tne forward movement comereiua eral survey based on reports from

held prior to the opening sessions of tne j members 13 many sections.
St. Cuthbert’s A.YJ»_A, Leaside, held I ‘,ynod of Nla*ara. now meeting in Christ -„At-^he edréteiitime the United Mine 

their annual meeting and election of °hurch Cathedral. Mr. Hurt contended Workers of America, in a statement 
officers In the parish hall recently “•»»» clergyman couid not be exnecieu ,5.^?tlng.John Moore- Plaident of the 
and the following officers-were elect- l0, 68 a leaner and inspirer of people ®h*.° miners, said, that unless some- 
ed: John F. Cariait, president: Mrs. *Vltn he -wtu* wai.owlng ,n tne emug,. ,hln8’ was done immediately to relieve
Shuttleworth, vice-president; Albert 1lUuk laet m tne mire the car situation, the nubile would
Hobson, secretary, and Mise E. Shut- itself without coal%3kt winter. Re-
tieworth treasurer. The annual report ^winterr<S-Sît.?n^h0*e ^ spon8lb‘I*ty for present conditions

aho7ed remarkable pro- and who d^’ rrof knoiTTtion *M?,0re charged, "rests squarely on the
DiciX wL o*. Pa8t yeaü’ The annual turn to pay their bil.s. "No tom.” he railroads, and their unjust and unfair 
nl xtlte Yi arranged to take place declared, "toe he clergyman or layman dl*crlmlnatlon In the distribution of 
on May 24 at the upper Don. A JuatiHed in depnv.ng nia children of coal cars."
,^r_y of thanks was tendered to an education at least es good as tuat The coal association said persistent 

retiring officers. Rev. P. M. LamN which a p,umber's or a bricklayer'# chh, efforts of operators to obtain relief 
rector, occupied the chair. There was d^n rec®lve. from the tariff have been unavailing
a large attendance, Æ& pTsYed‘by ^fo/sTn Tvo? »h?rtage of open-top carmin

Llovd Geore» n tt . ... of higher stipend# carried out in prac- ÏÏ.COa fleld* ran 50 to 65 per cent,
loya Ueorge Better ana Able tlce. Instead of being embalmed, unies* Ie*0, uormal, and that not since the

To Return to Hie u____ the clergyman himself showed sufficient 7*ys Just preceding America’s entry In
ni» florae tackbone to demand that the salary re- the war had the country been threat- 

• —-— commended be paid. The meeting was ened with "such a paralysis of lndus-
London, May 18.—Premier Lloyd form*tly opened by Bishop Çlark, after tries.”

George is ro much improved in health whlch Rav- Renlson took the chair, 
that he left Lympne today for his The general theme of whsit should fol- 
residence at Walton low the forward movement was discussed

_________________ _____ by Archdeacon Fortieret, after which the
u . , , question was treated from the angle ofDevonshire • House rn London a city clergyman by Archdeacon Perry. .

Sold fnr mm:___/i. • A discussion followed Rev. Mr. Burt’s Belleville, May 18.—(Special )__At aaoia for Million Guineas I address, and this was continued at the meeting of the city council
evening session. 1

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
«-room outfit, extraordinary 

SID,50.
414HYo£.*J^C,KNCY«ï’A*n' CO- 

♦ longe St.______ Open Evenings.

the children's interests- value,

Cuem part to the city limits will be 
completed. DIAMOND!

CASH OR CREDIT,
Be sure and tjt u 

•took, as we gnirtj 
tee to save you mon»!

JACOBS broa! 
Diamond Importer* 

IS Yonge Arcade, 
Toronto.

J. M. COONEY DEAD EARLSCOURT PLAYGROUND DAYS____ 0.

The Éarlscourt Public School play
ground will be open from May 18 and 
dvtriigg July and August each day 
from 3 o'clock" until dirk. All children 
of the -nalghborhood are. ."-wetoome to 
usé the grounî»; * TBé^carçity. Qf play
grounds fii'tbe-.EarlectrUrt district is 
felt rnera-iadax than ever before, and 
the school grounds are the only avail
able spades 1n which the youngsters 
cah get outdoor recreation,

Riverdale Mourns Prominent Young 
Citizen, Forward in Athletic and 

Social Circles.

In the unexpected death of Joseph 
M. Cooney, who died In his twenty- 
third year at his father's residence, 
17 Endean avenue, on Saturday, Riv
erdale mourns one of its most prom
inent citizens. Born and educated In 
the east end. he was forwad in ath
letic and social circles, ^ind 
life-long member of SL 
Curzon street.

The members of the Holy Name 
Society, called on Monday evening in 
a body, and offered prayers for the 
dqad. The funeral took place yester
day from St. Joseph’s Church, where 
solemn requieum mass was sung, 
and the body was laid in Mount Hope 
Cemetery. The deceased is survived 
by his parents, and two sisters. Mary 
and Lena. The death of Joseph /M. 
Cooney makes the fourth death in 
a short space of time, in this

*1Three Seattle retailers cut clothing 
20 per cent. In San Francisco, one 
retailer has announced 20 per cent: cut 
in all lines, another 20 to 50 per cent, 
in certain comtnodlties. At Everett, 
Wasite two men’s stores announced 20 
per cent, clothing cuts.

In ■ Nebraska three large Omaha 
stores. several days ago announced a 
flat reduction of 20 per cent, and other 
Omaha stores have followed. Several 
Omaha stores said their silk cuts were 
60 per cenL

In Minneapolis a large department 
store has announced a general cut of 
20 per cenL

%
of

!DARING HOLD-UP '

OF CHATHAM MAT

0was a 
John's Two Bandits Use Revolvers II 

Forcing Money From Grocer's ' 
Head Clerk.

Chatham, Ont., May 18.—(Special 
—A daring hold-up was perpetrate! 
late last night by two strangers, a de 
»criptlon çf whom has been given ti 

have thrown 1 
dragnet for their capture. When San 
Mahon, head clerk of the Mahler Gro
cery, chanced to call at the store 01 
his way home from ^ meeting, hi 
surprised two thugs who had 
ently Just started operations.

"Don’t move, or I’ll shoot, ’ said one 
and he pressed a weapon to the gro 
cer's body. The second man appeared 
and, at the point of a revolver, thej 
marched the grocer on Park avenqi 
for some distance, where they reliev
ed him of $46. Nothing was stolei 
from the store.

POULTRYMEN ACQUIRE BARN.
Thé Earlscourt Progressive • Poultry 

Association has obtained permission to 
use one of the barns on the new 
Earlscourt Park, in which 1 to hold 
their meetings twice a month, 
barn Is very suitable for this pur
pose and is large enough to accom
modate several hundred show birds. 
There is very little available space 
for poultry shows In this district at 
the present’ time, but it Is hoped that 
permanent quarters will be found 
when the new block Is erected on 
South St. Clair avenue. In this new 
building will be built a pqblic hall, 
lodge rooms, as well as mercantile of
fices and stores. There is a frontage 
of 55 feet and a depth" of 105> ahd the 
location is the best on the "Ml!" on* 
the south side.

expecitiu 
people

wanowiiig ,n tne eioug.i, ...
of despond and stuck i«st in tne mire t*1® car situation,

The speaker | itself without coal 
coa.

JA General Discount.
" At Knoxville, Tenn., one of the city’s 

largest department stores today made 
a general discount of 20 per cent, on 
its entire stock, except a few contract 
price articles. Shoe reductions also 
were announced.

. At Oklahoma Cltjg sales offers of 20 
E to 30 per cent, reductions were report- 

I ed. At Ardmore* one retailer an- 
f nounced a 20 per cent, reduction. One 

men’s store at Muskogee cut every* 
thing 10 to 20 per cent., and other 
Ilduses advertised sales of spring and 
summer apparel with reductions of 20 
per cenL

At Saji Antonio, Texas, two depart
ment stores announced sales with re
ductions of 20 per cent., another a 25 
per cent, reduction sale. At Waco, 
other department store announced it 
liad knocked a fifth off Its prices. An 
El Paso store cut shoes and clothing.

At Fort Smith, Ark., speoial sales 
reduction was 20 per cent. At Pine 
Bluff, one men’s store and one women’s 
store are making the same cut. Re
ductions in shoes and wearing apparel 
were noted at Texarkana, and at Lit
tle Rock retailers last week made cuts 
from a fifth to a quarter. At Spring- 
field, Mo., merchants have announced 
the same reduction. At Chlson, Kan
sas, 20 per cent, reduction were an
nounced.

find
The

Made of 
green wool 
V-shape co 
34. Price,

the police, who
ily.

Riverdale Ladies’ Aids
Elect Year’s Officers

appaç-
The annual meeting of the Metho

dist Ladies ’Aid Societies of the east
ern district was held yesterday af
ternoon in Sherbourne Street’ Metho
dist Church, Mrs. Mills, president, oc
cupied the chair and over 70 ladies 
representing 15 churches of thé east
ern section, were present.

Reports of the various

Sco
Wat<
BottlLambton Park Auxiliary

Plans Memorial for Fallen
Belleville Erects B'g School;

Exempts Builders of Homesan-

Lambton Park Ladles’ Auxiliary 
met last, night .to the Jubilee School 
and made preparations for 
orial for the fallen men of the dis
trict. The amount of $60 was contrib
uted, the memorial itself being held 
by the Ratepayers’ Association. The 
tod tea. .also reported the receipt of 
over $25 for refreshments for the 
memorial. The auxiliary have a mem
bership of 43, and were oganlzed only 
at the beginning of the year. A series 
of monthly picnics for G.W.V.A. funds 
are already scheduled. The president 
is Mrs. E. Moyle; secretary, Mrs. F. 
Winson. James Ball, vice-president 
of the ratepayers, occupied the chair, 
the msq^ng being an open one.

branches
were read, all pointing to satisfactory 

The report read by Mrs, 
J. W. Pateman, representing River-, 
dale Ladies’ Aid, was considered the 
most Interesting of the eastern dis-- 
tricti

Refreshments were served by 
ladies of Sherbourne Street Church 
and Mrs. Follett rendered a pleasing 
solo. The following officers were In
stalled: Mrs. Mills, president; Mrs. 
.1. W. Pateman," vice-president; Mrs. 
Wheeler, secretary, and Mrs. Quar-‘ 
rington, treasurer.

’«, , . , held last
evening, a bylaw waa passed to raise

- .... Uuke of I ---------------- __________  I by debentures $100.000 for the
Devonshires house In Piccadilly, one !] «on of a "new public school in the

the o,deBt and most famous ln T I A IV ATT rT,Z‘\X T clty; 8,80 a -resolution was adopted.
London, has been sold for one million r”1 /\ IX/I II ,1 ( J |\l that’ t0 encourage citizens to build
guineas, accrdmg to the Star, to * 1/xIVllLj 1 ><1 N...... during the "present year of 1920, all
TY ,, '"terests. It is proposed to ‘hr ■ - - - new dwellings, completed during the
demolish the old place and erect a Hamilton Mav 19 —A decent livin* year 192°- other than built under the 
picture riiouseanc‘hal1 and moving wage for the cTergy of the country* houslng Proportion, be exempted\from

was the terse reply given toy Rev. Wil- 1a0ilf1e8SmJn!ta***1011 for, the years 
liam Burt eft Georgetown when he 1 v,1 1922, atid that the land on
arose to speak today on “What Should tp® dwelling are erected be as-
Follow the Forward Movement,” from | 8*88®” f°r the years 1921 and 1922 at

the same assessment as 1920.

a mem-progress.
PECULIAR TAX CASELondon, May is.—The erec-

Bank Muat Pay Tax on Income Frort 
Customers’ Stock.e

the
Claiming that certain stocka went 

registered in name of H. D. Burns 
intrust, the Bank 
appealed to the couj*£ > . Qf 
against a tax bill for $4041. on ai 
amendment made in 1910, on incoiw 
from said stocks. The appellant* 
contended that their cuetomere wouH 
declare the Incomes on the stocks ol 
their own schedules. M>. Ardagh, ol 
tne court of revision, ruled that "Hm 
bank must pay the taxes, as they goC 
the money.

of Nova Scotii
"rovisiot

ELECTRIC WORKMEN 
ACCEPT NEW WAGE

the standpoint of the country. The oc
casion was the forwaiu 
conference held prior to the opening 
sessions of the synod of Niagara, now 
meeting in Christ Church Cathedral.

HEAR DRESS ON INDIA. mu. client

V*
'iMMIIII1

ttail stores does not come down in price 
to the public. Why? Is it as Mrs.

, . , . , . A- C. Courtlce of the Consumers’
A total membership of 748, of whom League said, another sample of profl- 

504 are seniors, was renoried at the | teerlng?
1 annual meeting of Hamilton Y.W.C.A. 
this afternoon. Urgent need of more 
room for girls, the present capacity of 
the" building being inadequate to meet 
the demands, was* emphasized. .

It is announced that the" United Gas 
and Fuel Co. has consented 

City’s experts examining Its 
The civic gas committee has moved 
that the city’s financial experts at 
once proceed to an examination of the 
Woks and records of the United Gas 
and Fuel Company, with a view to a 
(price being offered for the commute 
plant and dietyibutln* equipment,

Henry Wipgfield, an eignt-yeàr'-old 
tooy.TesIdtog at 1169 Eaat Kjng e-reet, 
who fell from a tree in the rear of his 
home a few days ago, did not discover 
until he visited a doctor yesterady that 
his left wrist had been fractured.

Rev. M. 'IS >tt, returned missionary, 
gave an interesting address on India 
illustrated with lantern slides, at a 
well-attended meeting of the Young 
People's Society connected with St 
John's Presbyterian Church, Broad
view avenue, last night.

Lambotn Park Heads
Penny Bank Savings 1"The House That Quality Built"’Compromise With Employers 

—Operating Engineers to 
Meet Tonight.

f Lambton Park, S. S. No. 33, held their 
regular monthly meeting last night. The 
report of the Penny Bank Savings of 
York County placed Lambton Park ahead, 
with an average of 140 monthly de
posits for the pupils In attendance. The 
western section of the county, bordering 
on the city, with the exception of Corn
wall, at 67 (not In this vicinity), stood 
ln the lead, thus: George Syme School, 
87; King George School. 66, 
sea, 66.

A resolution was passed that the pupils 
ln the lower classes would Jre required 
to attend half time only. This resolu
tion rescinded a motion at the last 
meeting, that those between 5 and 6 
years, were to be effected by half-time 
attendance only. Over-crowding ln 
Lambton Park and adjacent schools is 
rcr-orted serious. Principal C. J. Sproule 
reported effective work by Constable 
King In the matter of truancy-. The 
ladies' auxiliary of the G.W.V.A. were 
given permission to hold a box social 
In the school on May 31.

Low Ebb 
Prices

i n
diameter, 
covered, cd 
with ad] 

strap . 
#1.50.

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

YOUNG PEOPLE ORGANIZE

A meeting of all young people's so- 
strike of the cieties connected with Simpson Ave

nue Methodist Church was held last 
evening, when an organization was 
formed to be called the Young Peo
ple’s Federation. The following offl- 

were elected: Rae Miller, presi
dent; Miss Alice Bolton, first vice- 
president ; Miss Ethel Stocks, second 
vice-president, and Robert Young, sec
retary-treasurer. A musical program 
was contributed and refreshments 
were served by the Busy Teens Mis
sion Circle, after which a social hour 
was spent. Rev. J. R. Patterson, pas
tor, presided.

REV. O. L. KILBORN DIES

Regret is expressed in Methodist cir
cles in the east end respecting the 
death of Rev. Dr. Omar L. Kilborn, 
who passed away in the General Hos
pital from double pneumonia veèter- 
day morning. The late Dr. Kllborn 
and his wife, Mrs. Dr. Rita Kllborn, 
were home from Western China on a 
furlough, and, previous* to the doctor’s 

, _ , last Illness, lectured In many churches
London. May 18.—Ex-Premier As- in the east end. The tote Dr. Kllborn 

quuh, speaking at a meeting held to was in his 53rd year, and is survived i 
advocate a revision of the peace trea- by his wife and four children.
Mss, «aid that the only practical rem- ______
edy "for the tragic state of things all NEW FORD BUILDING
over Europe" was in a. modification of _______
he terms of the treaties, universal ' The Ford Motor Car Co. 

disarmament and effective operation two-storey building, with 50 feet froht-
VJ 'Se oat nations *”* P#>We" 0Ï the H*’ nearin* «lion on Mtin street.

- e ot na ions. W eston, opposite the town hall.

Hamilton, May 18.—The 
electrical wlremen 
bernoon.

to the 
books. \was settled this af- 

The men had been receiving 
70 cents per hour and went on strike 
for 90-cents. They accepted t-he off*r 
ol 8a cents made by the employers. The 
question of a closed shop was left over 
for discussion In conference. A con
ference has been arranged between the 
contractors' association and tho Sheet 
Metal Workers’ Union, while the car
penter contractors have asked that t*e 
industrial -commission arbitrate a dis- 
pUrî.t belween the union and themselves.

Three contractors have' signed the 
agreement with the Steam and Operating 
Engineers’ Union for the 
hoisting engineers.

and Swan-

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Crosscers *» /

With our own resident buyer 
right "on the ground” we were 
able to make -these Immense 
purchases of—
Scotch Tweeds—
Scotch Blue Cheviots—
Irish Blue Worsteds—
In a very favorable market— 
Else we couldn’t be offering 
you today such sturdy suitings 
at such under-value prices— 
to your measure.
Regular $75.00, $80.00 and 
$85.00, for

Will use a
TO PATl

to" Board Discü
" ^-Landing Gn

to
v '* w

ISAVliciemployment of 
Twenty-five engi

neers were called out yesterday, and all 
but five are still out. No information 
was furnished the press of t-he meet
ing of the special strike committee of 
the operating engineers last night. An
other meeting will be "held tomorrow 
evening.

'Extra Service Via Grand Trunk Rail
way System Account Victoria 

Day Travel.
In order to take care of extra, tra

vel in connection with Victoria Day 
extra sections of the following trains 
will be run oi) Saturday, ■ May " 22,
Eastern Standard Time. Train No, 4» 
between Toronto and Allendale, «rat „
section leaving Toronto 4.80 p.m sec- r Colde- p*bi, Headache. Neural- nackuo-.
ond section at 4.50 p.jn., stopping at £5* Toothache- Earache^ and for rectiôns infh contalne complete di- 
fntermedlate stations. ' PP7D* * Rheumatism Lumbago. Sciatica Neuf ^ fic-th? UTnr.S'i,111* 

Train No. 1 between Toronto and Aspirin marked with .the scribed bv nh.f.m,ïn , A*P»rin pro*M0dOpmflr,t.towïïrn SïïSSlL " y°U "e n0t lakln" No?vCSSdetor CetiuUto! n*"

Brantford and Woodsrock Arriving a ,only “4ayer Tablets of i let^cMt hut b°Xr contalnt“fl2 tab-
Umdon 8.18 p.m„ second seetton^ ln « >nbreken ’’Bayeri’1 iZ ^

ing Toronto at 6.00 p.m., mâking rex- Th„„ Hayer Packages,ular stop.. P ™ K ng Tbcre iB »** Aspirtn—’ Bayer"—Yo„
For furt.ier particulars as to tick. Aspirin 1» the trade «... . . - y

lets, reservations, etc., apply to Grand of vvhlie ft °f Bl?er Manufacture of Mean.'
! Trunk ticket agents, of <>-B H^if : a“'« ‘he public arain« m;Xnfkn™,n “f« mean.
ing, D.P.A-, Toronto, Ont, 1 •*“**> w,ta “••'r m«* B,V

IWOODMEN HOLD EFFICIENCY 
TEST. On

L ^tawa.

Will be unJ 
•gemment civil j 
!fUVer and at M 
^tncouvcr survey

Î* hatroia wl
™ Dominion ant 
5^ and from

1 >4The Woodmen of the World held an 
efficiency test for their 11 district 
camps in the city, in St. James’ Hall, 
Wlest Toronto, last night. District 
Deputy Inspector Knight, Sov. H. 
Durant and District Organizer Sov. J. 
Cameron were among 
Stephen Caesar, C.C.. was in the chair. 
Over 50 were present.

May 1

r

ASQUITH WOULD tyODIFY
TERMS OF TREATIES $58:2?---$62^0 

$64^2—$68^2
(Spot Cash)

Scores

the visitors.

MUNITION WORKS CHANGE 
HANDS.

According tb the statement of a 
Leaside town councillor to The World 
yesterday, the big munition building, 
the property of the Utiited States 
government, has changed hands, and 
will be used for business

Tailors .and Haberdashers
77 King West

R. Score A Son, Limited
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